**Homework Contract**

**Week 5**

**Religion**
- Read and complete ‘Family focus’ activity OR the ‘Puzzle’ in your diary.
- Reflect on your Lenten promise.
- Visit the Caritas website at [www.caritas.org.au](http://www.caritas.org.au) and pray using the Lenten Calendar.

**Spelling**
- Refer to spelling activity sheet in the front of your homework book.
- Complete one “Must Do” every night.
- Complete a ‘Choice’ activity.

**Reading**
- Read for at least 10 minutes every night and **record in your diary**.

**Writing**
- **Exposition Topic**
  ‘St Rose Playground is a fun place to be.’
  Choose which side you are on and then discuss with your family.
  Write at least three arguments to support your opinion. Write the arguments as dot points in your homework book.

**Maths**
- Write and practise your x10 tables. (Too easy? Try x4.) **Remember: You need to know your tables!!!**

**REMINDERS:**
- Please return Mater Maria Links Day and St Paul’s (boys) Permission note.
- Year 3 to attend the Parish Mass on Wednesday at 9:15am – parents welcome!
- St Rose Bush Dance – Saturday, 28<sup>th</sup> March (5:00pm – 8:00pm)